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Association of college & University Telecom m unications Adm inistrators
NEWS
July 1993
Personal Communications
System Tested in Pennsylvania
Wlth the Personal Ltne communlcailons
system, you get your calls whether you're
at home, in the office, ln your car, at the
alrport...Bell Atlantlc Mobile describes it as
'a unique pocket-size telephone, your own
personal phone number, and the conve-
nience of belng reached anywhere within
the Personal Line coverage area.'Pitts-
burghers parUcipa.ting in a trtal of this
system are finding out what cornmunlca-
^tions 
in the 2lst century will bring.
Mary L. Pretz-lawson, Head of Telecommu-
- nications at Carnegie Mellon University
(CMU), ls one of the partlclpants ln the test.
She explains the test as "an applications
trlal by Bell Atlantic Moblle and Motorola.
Actually, lt has also been a technical trial,
too, since a lot of quirks haven't been
worked out."
The personal communicator phone in-
cludes a portable handset, charger, and
small personal base statlon which stays ln
the customer's home or oflice.
. Motorola Pereonal Liae Phone: The
small (14.8 cubic lnches), lightweig;ht unlt
goes anywhere and ls easily rechargeable.
The digital display shows routing cost and
has message display capabilitles. It ln-
cludes one slim line battery and one extra
extended-hfe battery, the Motorola
Intellicharger base whlch charges the
battery while keeping the unit ready for
use, and a carrylng case.
. Vehicular Adaptor Kit: Personal Line
includes free installatton of an adaptor kit
in your car to assure optlmal cellular
z^receptlon durlng moblle use. The vehlcle kit
' \also lncludes a 3-watt transmitter/receiver
and a cradle with built-in rapid charger.
. Pereonal Base Station: Actually a low-
powered miniature receiver/transmitter.
Used at your home or ollice base, it ties
your Personal Llne phone directly lnto your
landltne phone system for use Just ltke a
cordless phone, and you incur landline
charges only. The
unit, whlch operates
at 800 Mhz, plugs
into any wall ouflet
and a home or ofllce
phoneJack, and
measures 7.5" x 8.5"
x 1.25".
trretz-l,awson de-
scribes the operatlon
of the Personal Llne
system in the follow-
ing way: lMhen the
phone is powered on
in another locatlon,
the handset will automatically register with
the nearest cellular site. That site will
establish an entry tn a database so that the
telephone network knows to dellver calls
through the cellular network. As the user
moves through the region, the handset is
automatlcally registered with the cell slte
closest to the user's location.
"When the unlt arrives at CMU, the data-
base reflects that lt is communicatlng
througfr a microcell on cErmpus. This could
be pracUcally the s€rme as the rural rnacro-
cells, except that there is a different switch
lnvolved. ffhe microcells are run from a
Motorola cellular switch, where ttre macro
are run from elther an AT&T or Ericsson
switch.)
"L,eaving CMU, the unit approaches a base
station, perhaps located at one's home. The
base station is a cellular site, and when it
'hears'the handset, the message ls sent
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Gain-Share at Wake Forest
What happens when a competitive, innova-
tlve telecommunlcatlons supplier meets a
customer who negotiates to ma:dmlze value?
Somethtng every telecom manager and
admlnlstrator dreams of-an lnstallation
and cutover that goes like clockwork, with
all personnel actually enJoyrng themselves
and pulllng together.
Recently, BellSouth Com-
munication Systems,
through its "Galr:-Share
Program," became partners
wlth Wake Forest Unlverslt5r
to lnstall a sophisticated
Northern Telecom Merldlan
1 Voice and Data telecom-
municaUons system to
serve Wake Forest's
Reynolda campus.
The Need for a Voice lData
Switch
More than 5,500 students
attend Wake Forest in
Winston-Salem, North
Carolina. To support its
programs, the UniversitSr
developed a campus-wlde
network. Its policy is that
every student should have
access to a computer and to the many
resources avallable on the campus network.
'We were looking at approaches to providing
data access to all student rooms,'said Larry
Henson, Assistant Vice President for Data
Servlces at Wake Forest. 'When we priced it
all out, itJust made the most sense to do it
with the telephone switch rather than \-/
duplicatlng two services around curmpus.
At that polnt, we took a look at our tele-
phone switch and realized that, at 17 years
old, tts technolory was a little out of date to
be of any help."
For budgetary reasons, Wake Forest
prepared lts speclllcatlons for a three-year
phased project to replace its old PBX and to
link dormitory rooms with lts data network
through a voice/data switch.
When t}re Unlversity put the proJect out to
bid, BellSouth responded with a full pro-
posal and won the bid.
The Gatn-Share Concept
Wake Forest and BellSouth entered into
negotiations to draw up the contract. Wake
Forest wanted BellSouth to madmize its
offer while rnlnimizing the cost. BellSouth,
while trying to mlnimize the cost, wanted a
fair return. This discussion brought two
Andersons to the table: Dr. John Anderson,
Vice President for Administration and
Planning at Wake Forest, and Dick Ander-
son, BellSoutfr Communication Systems'
Executive Vice President.
According to Dick Anderson, "...we had to v
intenstvely work to arrive at a win/win
situation. One of the big concerns on a
supplier's side ls the labor estimate, be-
cause many of the steps in an installation
and cutover zrre very labor intensive (such
See "...Gain-Share'on page 6
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To the undoubted relief of many, tlrts is my
last Presldent's column. I have thoroughly
enJoyed the opportunity this last year to set
pen to paper (actually Iingers to keyboard)
and hold forth on some subJects that I felt
were lmportant to telecommunlcaflons and
higher educatlon. I haven't recelved a great
deal of comments on my dlscourses, but
that I did recelve I appreclated very much.
Nobody accused me of being an unprin-
clpled rogue, so I guess I dtdn't olfend
anyone too deeply.
Golng into their presidential year, every
ACUTA Prestdent has had maJor asplraflons
for what he or she wants to accompllsh
durlng the year. With thts belng the llrst
full year of operation followlng the comple-
tion of ACUTAs Strategic Plan, I had hoped
for a number of maJor lnitlatives to be tn
place by thls tlme. Whlle I was wrtting tn
my column about the difllculties of con-
-"rrairrg 
wtth change ln the workplace, I
na vely overlooked the fact that change in
an assocLatlon ls every blt as dllllcult and
time consurning.
The ACUTA Board of Dlrectors worked
harder and met for more days this pa.st year
than at any time durtng my tenure on the
Board. A great deal of tlme was spent
considering new progr€rms, governance of
the Assoclatlon, and funding of the Associa-
tion. While several of the intttatives that I
would liked to have seen put lnto place by
now haven't been, the Board ls worliing
hard on implementlng the Strateglc Plan
and the members will contl:ue to see
improvements In the services offered by
ACUTA over the cornlng years.
In splte of not getflng everything done that I
mlght have liked to, lt has been a very
successful year for ACUIA. Thanks to the
hard work of Mal Reader and the Program
Commlttee, we were able to offer two
concurrent semlnar topics at all three of the
year's semlnars. The disaster recovery and
strateglc plannlng toplcs were ldentilled as
tmportant subJect areas ln the Strateglc
,-*Plan. The program for the Annual Confer-
bnce in Nashville egain wlll offer topics and
levels of detall of lnterest to everyone. As of
thts writing, the Conference is shaplng up
to be one of ACUTA's most successful ever.
Mlke Grunder and the pubhcattons Commlt_
tee were instrumental ln lmproving the
guantip and quality of ACUTA publications.
One of thetr goals was to publsh six Mono_
graphg thls year. If everyttring goes
accordlng to schedule, that goal wlll be
attatned ln July.
In the regulatory arena, we were one for
two. After an unbeltevably long perlod of
time, the FCC ruled agarnsl ACUTA's
peUtlon to have colleges and unlversliles
removed from the list of aggregators. This
q/as a maJor learning process for ACUTA
in the ways of the FCC and Washinglton
power polltics ln general. There is stll
hope that the aggregator lssue may be
addressed through leglslaflon. On the
posltlve slde, the FCC stayed thelr order
requirlng hearing ald compatible hand-
sets for all telephones ln the work place.
ACUTA, along wlth a number of other
groups, had llled comments with the FCC
polnflng out the large expense that a num-
ber of our members would face ln order to
comply with the requlrement.
Under the able leadership of Jim Cross, the
ACLITA Institutional Excellence Award
program went from belng an idea to an
operatlve program. At the Nashville confer-
ence, ACUTA will present its flrst Instttu-
tlonal kcellence Award. I'm really glad that
ACllTAwiU be able to recognDe the truly
outstandlngJobs our members are dolng. I
hope that this program will grow in size and
stature ln the comlng years.
On a very personal note, as last month's
Newsletter noted, tn May I was operated on
for what turned out to be lung cancer. The
surgery was completely successful, wlth all
vestlges of the tumor belng removed and no
evldence of any other cancer. As you can
well understand, this was a very stressful
and frightenlng ecperience for my wife Nancy
and myself. A maJor factor tn our being able
to cope with the sltuatlon was the outpour-
ing of support and concern from our many
frlends ln ACUTA. The flowers, cards, and
calls meant more to our emotlonal health
than you wlll ever know. Flom the bottom of
our hearts, we thank everyone who sent a
message, called us orJust sald a small
prayer, you reall5r, really helped.
Finally, I want to thank the entire member-
shtp for the opportunlty to serve as ACUTA's
Presldent thls pastyear. I hope I have
contributed something to the well being of
the Associatton and higfrer education tele-
communications; I know I have learned a
great deal from the ercpedence. I urge
everyone to contlnue to support ACUTA and
tlte coming year's Presldent, Pat Searles.
Coley
Burton
ACUTA
President
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. Winter Seminar.
Palm Springs, CA
Jan. 9-1 2,1994
HOTEL: The Westin Mission Hills Resort
ToPICS: . Planning the Telecom lnfrastructure
. TQM and Organizational Structures
. ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
Anahelm, CA
July 31-Aug. 4, 1994
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HOTEL:
TOPICS:
Anaheim Hilton
Management; Regulatory lssues; Proles-
sional Growth; Voice, Data & Video; more
ACUTA Colendor
. Fall Semlnar.
Traverse City, Ml
Oct. 17-20, 1993
HOTEL: Grand Traverse Resort
TOPICS: . Telecpm Mgmt. lnfo Systems
. Financial Management Under
Austers Conditions
'Spring Seminar'
Baltlmore, MD
April24-27, 1994
HoTEL: Hyatt Regency Hotel
TOPICS: . Hol Management Topics
. Campus Cable TV
North American Numbering Plan Update
,.- to you block la rllallng through your PBX?
' 
' If you do, after January 1995, you may not
be able to do so lf Bellcore has lts way.
As part ofthe proposed changes to the
North Amerlcan Numbertng plan (NANP),
Bellcore ls propostng to drop l+ dtallng for
toll calls Uthfn an Erea code, or numberlng
plan area (NPA), keeping l+ only for calls
between NPAs. So, for a home NpA call-
whether toll or not-you willJust dial seven
dlgtts (NJo(-)oooq. For a foreigp IIPA call_
whether toll or not-you ll have to dtal f I
dlglts ( I -NPA-IUO(-)OOO0. Eventually,
Bellcore proposes to elimtnate all I+ dialing,
but that's a long-term plan and lsn't ltke$
to happen thls decade.
Where this ts a problem is that most pBXs
currenfly aren't equlpped to block toll calls
without the l+ and will require upgradlng.
Ttris wlll cost lndMdual users up to
$2O,OOO/PBX, for a nationwide total of
more ttran $t billion, accordtng to several
larger user groups. In addiUon, databases
of home NPA toll numbers and foreign NPA
local numbers will have to be constant\r
updated, creatlng a management ntghtmare
,^ 
and addlng more to Your expenses.
' 
'There may be a wzry out, however. The Ad
Hoc Telecommunlcaflons Users Commtttee
and other large user groups have petitioned
the FCC for an alternative plan based on
C&P Telephone's model ln metropolltan
Washlngton, D.C., which has three area
codes ln a local calling area. Here, all toll
calls-whether home or foreign-require I-
NPA-MO(-)OOO( dialing. Home NPA loeal
calls reqtrlre the usual seven dlglts. And
forelgn NPA local calls requlre tb-afgrt
diallng (I{PA- f\rrO(-)OOO$
The only requlrement for thls scheme ls that
no central oflice codes be the same as their
home NPA or an adJacent NpA. The only
places tn the country where this wouldbe a
problem ls ln NewYork Clty, Chlcago, and
Los Angeles, where several CO codes would
have to be changed.
While this plan has been proposed to the
FCC, the Commlsslon doesn't aetually have
any control over the numbertng plan. It's up
to the local exchange carriers and state
public utillty comrnisslons to lmplement the
plan. The Ad Hoc commlttee lsJust trytng to
get the FCC lnvolved, so the plan will be
lmplemented the same all over the countr5r.
Other lssues: Wlll a permisslve dtaltng period
mean your PBXs will have to malntaln two
ARSs? If so, what hardware upgrades rntght
that enterl? When exactly will NAI{P and CIC
conversions take effect? How long wlll
permissive dialing be allowed? Will new
-area codes' have geographical signlflcance?
A consultrng group called the Future of the
Numbering Forumwas formed to help decide
how the NAI{P will be phased in and who will
be responslble for running lt. For tnformation
of thts group's actlvites, contact the NANP
Admlnlstration at Bellcore at (201) 740-4596.
You may also want to contact your local
exchange carier for specilic informaflon.
Reprbttd. bg permts sbn Jrom 4L L, LInUd.
Commtnbations Group.
SkillLink Takes
Distance Learning
into the Workplace
Ameritech recently announced lts llrst
interactlve training proJect connecung
buslnesses to schools. Called SklllUnk, the
proJect allows workers to take advantage of
education and job tralning opportunities to
which they might otherwise not have access.
In June, several northwest Ohio businesses
began uslng Amerttech fiber-optlc lines to
Itnk to the Toledo and Flndlay, Ohio cam-
puses of Owens Technical College, the
state's largest technical school. At their work
sites, businesses will set up classrooms and
use Amerltech's lnformaflon superhlglrway
toJoln other work sltes ln connecting to the
college. Employees can take courses for
tralning purposes and earn college credtt"
wlthout the need for an on-site instructor.
*The beauty of SkillUnk is that students can
see and talk to the students in selected
classrooms, as well as to the instructor,-
said Dr. Paul Unger, vice president for
academic allalrs at Owens Technical College.
'Unlike typical interactive training, which is
only one-way communication, Sliilllink
simulates a live classroom errperience, but
ehminates the travel time and orpense."
To link the work sites to the college,
Ameritech's Ohto Bell subsidiary is ir:stalling
an additional four mlles of optical flber cable
and assisting each company in establishing
thelr on-slte classrooms.
Amerltech ls also lnvolved ln numerous
distance-learning applications linlidng
schools to schools and schools to homes.
...Gain-Share
Continued hom page 2
actlvitles as inteMewlng all users to collect
the database lnformatlon, labeling and
distributing new telephone sets, and col-
lectlng the old sets).
"Encountering slmple loglstlcal problems,
llke not betng able to galn access to bulld-
lngs and rooms when we need to, can
dramatlcally skew estimates. I was reflect-
lng on all thls when the concept of Galn-
Share crystallized for me as a way to meet
our concerns while at the same tlme offer-
hg Wake Forest some real cost savings.'
The Gatn-Share Plan ls very slmPle:
. BellSouth estimated the man-hours of
labor requlred to complete the proJect in the
normal way.
. Wake Forest agreed to asslst BellSouth in
any way posslble, working as a partner to
assure the lnstallatlon and cutover go as
smoothly and efllciently as posslble.
. At the conclusion of the proJect, the hours
saved versus the original estlmate are
translated into dollars saved, and then split
50/50 between Wake Forest and BellSouth.
Galn-Share ln Practice
It was necessary that the project be com-
pleted before students returned to campus
for the fall semester. "The lirst thing I did,"
said Jerry Edwards, BellSouth's project
m€rnager for the installation and cutover,
'was to make a list of all the activiUes that
had to be done. and from tltat, created a
second list of all the activiiles that Wake
Forest could take responsibility for. We
then went over the lists together, and they
said Yes, we can do that,' to Just about
everything proposed."
Buck Bayliff, Wake Foresfs manager of
telecommunications. recounted,'I hired
some students to come in and label more
than I,OOO new telephones from the cost
sheets. Then some of these people, along
wlth myself and several employees, distrlb-
uted all of the phones, setting t}e boxes on
each desk throughout the Unlversity.'More
implementatlon time was saved by ensurin$
access to buildlngs and work areas at all
times during the proJect.
Bureaucratic tlme was kept to an absolute
mlnimum by conductlng weekly project
meetings by an established agenda. The
agenda was dlstributed in advance along
with the mlnutes of the prlor meetlng.
'We were all agreed on the same goal-
getung the job done with as llttle hassle for
urnyone as possible,'said Bayliff. The
beauty of it was that the more we did' the
more money we were savlng along the way."
Thc Syetem
Once Wake Forest began working with
BellSouth and fully recognized that tt had \-/
an opportunlty to realtze additional savings
wtth Gain-Share. it made the declsion to
upgrade its enttre telephone system rather
than phase lt ln over several years.
A lot of planntng for the system hinged
around the University's data transport
requlrements. '\Make Forest does not require
students to buy computers," said Henson.
-The Unlverslty makes them available
through our mlcro computer labs on cam-
pus, and they are also available locally if a
student wishes to purchase one." To enable
students in dorms who own computers to
link lnto the campus network the Northern
Telecom Meridian I Option 7l was installed
with 2,OOO of lts 4,4oo-plus ports digltal.
Currently, about 6O0 students are equipped
wlth data adapters enabling them to link into
the network over the tqristed palr wiring and
to communlcate at 19.2 l$ps asSmchronous.
The campus network not only links students
with the library and academic systems, but
also with their individual department
computers. A wlde area network also con-
nects the Re5molda campus with the
Hawthorne campus. An interf;ace with r r
InterNet provides access to schools all over v
the United States and a good part of the
world, and enables Wake Forest students
studying abroad to connect to the Universit5z
ln Wnston-Salem. Mertdian Mall was also
initiated and became a big hit.
The Bottom Line
*This proJect with BellSouth has been the
most successful installation proJect IVe ever
been a part of," said Dr. John Anderson,
'and it has been the best relationship weVe
had with a major supplier. BellSouth and
Wake Forest were both part of the decision-
making, and that gave everyone ownership
of the project."
When all of the Gain-Share reckonlng was
done, Wake Forest learned that it had
helped BellSouth save about 21 percent of
the total estimated labor hours. '"The money
saved has helped us," sald Dr. John Ander-
son. 'But I'd have to say that lt would have
been worth it, even lf there weren't any
Gain-Share returns, because the results of
worlilng closer with a supplier and making it
a win/win situation...are ln themselves
worth the price. It was really an emotional
high for us to work this way, and that \./
doesn't happen too often."
This orttcle appears courtesy oJBellSodh.
ACUTA Staff Defines
.^.Goals and Objectives
for Coming Year
ACUTA staff members, under the direction
of Del Combs, have within the past few
weeks been formulating lredivldual goals and
obJectlves for the corning year that will
lmprove the efficiency and effeetiveness of
the ollice and enhance the successful
lmplementatlon of the strategic plan.
Because the staff edsts to serve the Assocla-
tion, the stafffeels that membership aware-
ness will help us accomplish our goals.
L. Kevin Adkins
Telecanmwtications Resources Manager
. Implement'on-line" information resources
upon approval of the Board.
. Visit local institutions to acquire first-
hand information about ttreir operations,
concerns, needs, etc.
Kellie Bowmnn
Member shlp Seruices Coordinator
. Target and promote ACUTA membershlp
,r
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^MU Operators Stop
Long Distance Fraud
F}om Miz-zou Telecont C onne ctions :
Recently, a University operator received a
long distance call from someone ldentlfflng
himself by name as a mid-level University
administrator. He demanded an "outside
line" to make a long distance call. I{nowing
that faculty and staff employ WATS authorl-
zation numbers to make long dlstance calls,
the operator refused him an outside line. He
became more belligerent, emphasizing his
importance by identiSing his location as
Jesse Hall. The operator transferred the call
to the senior operator, who placed him on
hold and placed a call to the administrator's
department. The administrator (named by
the caller) excused himself from a meeting
to tell the operator that he was not trying to
make a long distance call. When tJre opera-
tor relayed thls lnformation to the caller, he
promptly hung up.
Obvlously, the caller had researched MU to
,na point, but was completely unfamiliar with
Universit5r diallng procedures. AddiUonally,
c€rmpus operators are not authorized to
provide long distance circuits to callers.
and beneftts to potential new members
. Serve as focal polnt ln the olfice for the
member needs assessment survey
. Acquire additional skllls to assist as
necessary the Publications Edltor, Re-
source Manager, and Business Manager
Llsa M. Cheshire
Meetirg Planner
. Construct formal event logisUcs tlmelines
. Professional development ln meetlng
management
Pat Scott
htbllcations Mitor
. Schedule visits to local campuses for my
own information and for potential articles
r Develop new sources for newsletter articles
. Research and formulate ideas for develop-
ing quarterly magazine
Eleanor Smith
Business Managu
. Program integrated accounts receivable
. Research association software package to
madmize staff efficiency and minimize
duplication of efforts
. Research possible credit card usage for
event attendees
Feel free to contact anyone on the ACUTA
staff at any time.
TELETOONS
BY FRANK AND TROISE
Another security
f eature rs our memory
residenl program
called BYe NOW, which
automatically logs of f
unaulhorized users!
?-a Qan\-
Toll Fraud and Telabuse Check List
Voice MailToll Fraud
A volce mall system t\II\'lS) ls an unattended
answertng servlce tlrat records, stores, and
retrleves messages. It can be utlltzed on a
free-standing basls or connected to a PBX
system. These systems are a primary target
of long dlstance thieves, crlmtnals, and
tndustrlal sples. It ls often easy to defeat or
b5rpass the system's securlty features and
take over matlboxes withln the system. Like
many PBXS, volce mall systems have
remote access features whlch make them
extremely vulnerable to
thleves. They have system
admlntstratton and remote
access capablllttes througfi
local telephone hnes and/or
8OO seMce. The remote
access capability ls integrated
wlth the 8OO servlce. Through
the remote access feature,
callers are able to receive and
store thelr own messages and
Voice mail systems have
remote access features
which make them ex-
tremely vulnerable to
thieves.tt
reroute messages to other
volce mallboxes on the same system. These
functlons are manlpulated by enterlng
numerlcal commands vla a telephone key
pad ln response to various computer
prompts.
Securlt5l on volce mall systems ls provided
by personal ldentlficatlon numbers (PINs).
PINs are used by customers to gatn access
to thelr voice mailboxes. PIN parameters
are developed and controlled by the com-
pany system administrator (e.g. number of
digtts, frequency of change, etc.). Mail box
customers select thelr own unlque PIN
based on parameters established by the
company system adminlstrator. To enter
the volce mall system, callers dlal the
remote access number and upon receiving
a prompt, dial tn their respective PINs. If
the PIN is valid, the caller gains access to a
mailbox and lts assigned capabilittes.
Long dtstance tfrleves attack volce mafl
systems in much the same way as PBXS.
They dlal blocks of 8OO numbers, recording
those numbers that give them a volce mall
system tone prompt. Once they have
ldentilled the remote access number, they
attempt to "break" customer or employee
PINs. If they break a customer or employee
PIN, they can take over that partlcular
mallbox and use lt for thelr ou/n purposes;
e.g. passing stolen PBX access authorlza-
tlon codes, stolen credlt card numbers,
computer passwords, and call dlverter
numbers, the telephone numbers and access
authorization codes of other compromised
VMSs. They also use the mallboxls to condrh/
other lllegal activities such as drug deals,
bookie operatlons, and prostitution rings.
Volce mall systems are also used by those
engaged ln industrial esplonage.
To avold or lessen the rlsk of toll fraud
through a volce mail system, we suggest you:
O Use a maxlmum number of digits for all
PINs.
E Use of 15ls ideal.
O Use at least 12.
0 Consider use of a tree system.
tr All PINs should be randomly generated.
D Avoid:
. Consecutlve or sequentlal codes
. Telephone extension numbers
. Employee identification numbers
. Soclal Security numbers
r Anniversaries
. Malden n€unes
. First n€unes \-/
D System admtnlstrators should have
abllity to change PINs.
fl Do not assign department or group
PINs.
O Use randomly generated six-digit tempo-
rary PIN when activating new subscrlber.
Q System administrator should have
sole responsiblllty for the prepara-
tion & control of the temporar5r PINs.
E Perlodtcally change all PINs.
O Every 3O days ls best
O No tonger than 9O days between change
O Use automatic system prompting of
employees/customers to change PINs.
E Remove all unassigned mailboxes.
D Remove unused mallboxes. System admin-
istrators should:
O Set time limit on how long mailboxes
can go unused, such as 3O days.
B Not allow unused boxes for longer tha.
9O days. V
O Deactivate when time limit is reached.
O Bstablish continuous communication
-d
t
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with personnel department. Deacil-
vate codes of:
. Former employees, su[lmer
lnterns, etc., when tleey leave
. Current employees no longer
permitted access to the system
O Remove mailboxes that remain unused.
E Do not publish the remote access tele-
phone number.
fl Terminate access after third invalid PIN
attempt.
O IUodiS software to automatically
termlnate call or route call to PBX
swltchboard operator or VI![S
attendant. Routing to operator or
attendant will:
. Deter thieves
. Provide near real-time indication of
possible fraud attempt
. Allow immediate nottfication of
system administrator
O Restrict or block access to long distance
trunks and local dial capabilities.
fl VMS with PBX interface:
. Remove all out-dtal applications
within \&IS
. Block 9)OO( and possibly 8)OO(
fields in the automated attendant,
verlff extension field capabllity .
. If local out-dial capability is
requlred, block the 9DO( 9O)O(,
and possibly 8)OA( fields in the
automated attendant, veriff
extension lleld capability.
. Toll restrict lines vetween VMS and
PBX facility restriction levels.
Includes I+, O+, and O- numbers.
. In cases where full out-dial
appllcations must be used, asslgn
PBX alternate faclltty restrlction
levels for use durlng non-busi-
ness hours. Include I+, 0+, and
O- numbers.
C VMS stand-alone configuration:
. Remove all out-dial capabilities
within the VMS.
. Obtain toll restriction and billed
number screening from LEC.
Includes l+, O+, O- numbers.
. If local out-dial capability is
required, block l+. 0+, and O-
within VMS if possible.
. In cases where full out-dial capa-
bility is required, attempt to obtain
toll restriction and billed number
screenlng from LEC durlng non_
business hours.
o Restrict f O)OO( casual calllng
during non-business hours
r Restrict outbound 8OO access
durlng non-business hours
fl Ensure the 8OO number servicing the
voice mall system has the correct geo-
graphic band.
O Restrict to only the area code sets
required.
fl Purchase call detail reportlng includ-
ing ANI for each 8OO number.
O System administrators should be vigilant
in guardlng against box'squatters."
E Employ effective system audit tratls.
O Monitor the system on a daily basls.
B Be responsive to complaints from
employees and customers.
tr Only load randomly generated data IIle
lists.
O Guard against VMS collect call schemes.
E Use Billed Line Screening to prevent
against collect and third party billed
calls through VMS. This service (BLS)
is avallable from most LECs.
D Educate all employees/customers on
VMS Toll Fraud.
This excerpt and checklist usere reprinted
u.rith permission Jrom T oll Fraud and
Telabuse, published bg Telecommutlcations
Aduisors, Inc. ?his tweuolume u,urk ls
auailable to ACWA members at a $5O
discount. Contact the ACWA o!ficeJor
details. Please note: This checkllst is pra
ulded as a conuenience to our memfurs and
is not intendecl as an endorsement oJ the
checklist or the bmkJromwhichit came.
21st
Century
Technology
Where ls Technology Headed?
Thls page ls dedlcated to new ldeas that are
reshaplng our hves at a startllng rate.
Technologlcal lnnoyatlons and app[catlons
tn the planning stages today wtll be reallty
tn a few tomorrows. E:qponential growth in
the fleld of telecommunlcatlons wlll result ln
a world that looks and acts very different
from our world ln a matter ofJust months
or years. not decades. Thqse who are aware
of and antlclpate the expanslon of the
Informatlon Age wlll be better prepared to
assume posttlons of responslblllty ln the
world of the 2lst Century.
Telemedicine in the News Again
Nefitort-WqW (June 7, f993) reports that
I\,IASH unlts ln Croati,a are using
telemedicine to get erpert help from doctors
stateslde. The U. S. Army has a moblle
medical unlt set up with a communications
Itnk to the U. S. and German5r that helps
medlcal personnel treat the lnJuries of
Unlted Natlons peace-keeptng troops.
Accordlng to the arUcle, "Every patlent
treated lnT.agreb has a computer IIle
contalnlng thelr medical records estab-
llshed ln an Apple Quadra 950 computer at
either Walter Reed or the L^andstuhl Army
Medlcal Center in L,andstuhl, Germany.'
ln 7-agreb, medical personnel photograph
the paUent's cllnical lmages then transfer
them to the Maclntosh PowerBook f8O
laptop where they are compressed and
stored using PhotoShop Softrrare from
Adobe Systems, Inc.
The records are then transmitted to Ger-
many or the U.S. where they can be re-
vlewed as necessary. The obvlous tmpact of
thls use of technologr ls not only crlsis
m.rnagement, but also routine medical care
ln remote areas worldwlde.
Courtside Computers
Ftom a story ln EDUPAGE, we see that pro
basketball coaches are lncreasin$y relying
on wireless computers to track player
performance, anallze stats, and create V
game models wlthout leavlng the court. IBM
sponsors the NBA program, considering it
both a test market and promotional cam-
paign. Tlte 27 NBA teams are equipped with
Thtnlcpad notebooks.
Vote by Phone?
[.ow voter turnout may be a thing of the past
lf Octel Communlcatlons' TransAct applica-
tion works as well as the folks in New
Modco hope lt does. I +qt October, we Just
learned, Octel, the OIIIces of the Secretary of
State ln New Modco, Sandla National
Laboratorles, and U.S. West CellularJoined
forces to produce a mock election pllot
program where voters cast their ballots over
the telephone. Partlclpants found the
telephone-based, menu-drlven approach
easy to use and all of the ballots were
transmitted wtthout fallure. In securit5r tests
where some callers trled to vote twice. the
system told the caller that h,is or her identi-
flcaUon number had already been used and
then hung up.
Based on the success of the pilot and receipt
of additional funding, the State of New \-/
Medco hopes eventually to offer the rnte bg
phone system to all voters for local, state,
and natlonal electlons.
HDTV Study Predicts Jobs
A study conducted by the Economic Strat-
ery Institute tndlcates that an lnnovattve,
interoperable HDTV system would produce
SOO,OOO to 5OO,OOO U.S. Jobs over a lo-year
period, wlth at least 8O7o in the computer
and semiconductor industries.
Computer, One Hot Dog, Please
Sportsfans all over the country are ordering
hot dogs and french fries and never rnissing
a play. At Madison Square Garden, food
and drlnk orders are transmltted via
wlreless computer to the kitchen over radlo
waves. A prlntout tells runners what seat
number to deliver to. The same liind of
rlngstde servlce ls also avallable at the
Charlotte Coltseum, the L.A. Forum, the
Omnl ln Aflanta, and Camden Yards in
Baltlmore. (But do they equip them with a
volce chip? I'll miss the "Hot DAWGs!
PEAnuts!')
Glossary Additions
New words creep lnto our language dally.
Have these become a part of your vocabulary?
Personal Communlcatlons Systems:
Proposed next generation of wireless com-
municatlons, allowing us to make & recelve
voice, data, fax, & paging calls from any-
where-uslng the same phone number.
Spectrurn ftlctflening: Process by which ser-
vice prorriders bid for excluslve usage rights of
speciflc frequencies tn the radlo spectrum.
Vtrtual Reallty Computer-generated \-/
envlronment whlch a person may vtsit via
helmet, goggles, & headphones by being
provided with vtsual & audio sensory lnput.
Pat Scott
Publications Editor
Editor's Note: Begtrting this month and
corttuing euag otlermonth- thts column
willbe areprtby one o;f ttrc ACWAstafi.
Ar almistokeep ournemfurs lnforned
abtil the actiuities, gmls, and elforts o;f
eachACWA emplogee cts u)e sffirn to
proulde rydttA sel-lttce in a tinely msrvrcr to
each member. We uelcome yanr cunments
at ang time.
When I walked lnto the ACUTA ofllce on
Monday, February 15 for the flrst time as
an employee, someone said to me, "We're
$ad you're here! By the way, the newsletter
was due out liast week and the Vancouver
brochure ls behlnd schedule." Since then, I
can't think of a stngle mlnute when I won-
dered how I would pass the time till 5:OO!
Actually, I'm not complaining about that,
though, because I llke to stay busy and I
enJoy the challenge of meetlng deadlines.
The posiflon of Publications Edltor provldes
Ame with a dlversity of challenges and
opportunittes. My primary responsibiltty ls
to Juggle successfully the plannlng, deslgn,
and production of scheduled publications.
We produce a considerable number of
publications each year:
AC[/TA Illeurs, Month,lg Neusletts
The publicatlon you're probably most
familiar with is the newsletter. The ACUIA
Neu.rs, a l2-page collection of articles
relevant to telecommunications on the
campus, is mailed once a month. Most of
the storles are contrlbuted by stalf or
members-some sohclted and some
unsolicited. I have a folder for each month,
and I collect notes ln the folders as I learn
about who may have a story on what for a
certaln month. As the time approaches, I
follorp up wlth phone calls to see lf the
article will materialize. Occasionally I'll get
a request for a certain topic, and then I
usually do the research myself and write
the article. That may entail trtps to the
library, phone calls, research here ln the
office, or a visit to a nearby campus.
Usually by the time I start puttlng the
,\ stories into place for the upcoming lssue, I' 
' have a good ldea about whether I'm gotng
to have to beat the bushes or if I'll have
matertal left over for the following month.
I've been very pleased that contributions
from our members have tncreased oyer the
past three months. I like knowtng that thts
newsletter ls speal,rlng for youl
Monqraplrs
The Strateglc Plan c:lls for the produc-
tlon of six monographs each year. Earlier
tlris year, you received a copy of Cdlqe
and. Unrtsqslty Teleanvrunlmtlons
Ma*etlng wrltten byTerry Robb. In
June, you should have received our
latest study, Ars,tance Mucatlon: Tte
Intqacttse Vtdeo C/lassrocrrt by Mldrael
Yoakam. In August, we hope to have
another in-depth look at a toplc of
general lnterest.
Menfurshlp Dlrutory
One of the most valuable publlcations we
produce ls our membershlp dlrectory, listing
all the lnstitutions and representatives who
make up our association. This lrrvaluable
guide provides you wlth names, schools,
addresses, phones, faxes, and e-mail ad-
dresses of all ACUTA members. From our
database, which we update constantly, we
create thls dtrectory so that you wtll have a
ready reference when you need to rely on the
famous ACUTA network.
@nference & Serninar Matr,riaLs
Have you stopped to conslder the quantity
and vartety of materi,als you recelve pertatn-
lng to our Annual Conference and three
yearly seminars? Schedules, brochures,
flyers, registration forms... Part of myjob is
to compile the lnformatlon you need to make
good decisions about attendance at an event,
and then to organDe it and present lt con-
cisely and attractively so that everyone can
flnd the information they need in a hurry.
That's one of the creatlve aspects of thlsJob
that I enJoy the most.
OtttrrPlrojer,ts
Practically all the printed materials you
receive from the ACUTA olfice get con-
structed at my desk. In additlon to some of
the pleces IVe already described, since
February IVe worked on the Annual Report,
a book on telecommunications, a multitude
of letters, materials for our vendors, as well
as marketing and public relations pleces.
Right now, I'm concentrating on all the
printed matter for the Annual Conference as
well as the telecom book, and the July and
August newsletters.
I think you can see how from 8:OO till 5:OO I
rnanage to keep myself pretty busy. But I'm
never too busy for a phone call or e-mail,
especially if you've got a story to share! My
success depends on how well I keep you
informed, and your contribuUon will help me
do a goodlob.
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"W=ditor's Notes...
Lettlng you know what's happen-
lng on other campuses ls the
main purpose of this column. So
keep sending those telecom newslet-
ters!... Welcome to the wonderful
world of newsletters, Anne Apicella,
Telecom Mgr. at University of New
lrlexlco. First issue very enlightening.
I hadnt thought ol renting equipment
such as teleconferencing unils and
cellular telephones as a way lor
telecom dept. to actually make
ITnney. Plus, two stories dealing
withnuess what--telabuse and toll
fraud (it's everywhere!)... ln the
Washlngton State Univ. WSU
Computing, we read about their CIR
(Communication I nf rastructu re
Renewal) project which will provide
the infrastructure lor a unilied voice,
video, and data communications
utility. Alldeparlments will have
access to basic and enhanced
telephone, data, and video services.
Moves, adds, and changes will be
possible in days, not months. I see an
article in there somewhere!... Accord-
ing to Mizzou Telecom Connec-
tions, Mizzou Telecom will initiate an
ongoing movie program for students
beginning this fall. Students living in
MU residence halls and family
student apartments willbe able to
receive fealure lilm programming
over Mizzou Telecom Cable Channel
8, also known as the Residential Life
Channel... Send news and notes to:
Pat Scott, ACUTA, 250 W. Main St.,
Ste. 2420, Lexington, KY 40507.
Phone (606) 252-5665 or fax (606)
252-5673.
-1- )
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DIRECTORY UPDATES
May 2$-June 22, 1993
Welcome New Member
Reglon 3 (Mldwest)
. Culver-Stockton College (MO), Larry
Schafler
Changes
Region 1 (Northeast)
. Bucknell University (PA), Dan Malick
IPrimary]
. Massachusetts lnstitute ol Technol-
ogy, Mitchell Woll [Primary]
. Muhlenberg College (PA), Harry Miller
IPrimary]
. St. Michael's College (VT), Denis
Stratford IPrimary]
Reglon 2 (Southeast)
. University ol Alabama, Jeanine
Brooks IPrimary]
Region 3 (Midwest)
. Concordia University (lL), Paula King
IPrimaryl
. lUPUl, Elizabeth Holf [Primary]
. Supply Technology (Ml), Jannie
Frazho [Copper Rep]
. University ol Oklahoma Health
Science Center, Mary Rust IPrimary]
. Wright State (OH), Steve Nickell
IPrimary]
Reglon 5 (Canada)
. The University ol Lethbridge (Alberta,
Canada), Russell Witton IPrimaryl
Deadline for ACUTA News is
the 5th of the month prlor to the
month of publlcatlon.
September deadllne: August 5
Position Available
Director ol Telecommun ications
Gustavus Adolphus College
Responsibilities: Provide leadership in the
development & implementation of all pro-
grams, policies, & procedures related to the
Telecommunications Otfice. Manage tele-
phone system and student resale billing
system.
Qualifications: Strong written & oral com-
munications skills; management & leader-
ship ability; knowledge ol FCC regulations;
degree plus 5 years experience, preferably
with Northern Telecom system.
Resum6 & refs lo: Telecom Search Com-
mittee, Oflice of the Pres., Gustavus
Adolphus College, 800 W. College Ave., St
Peter, MN s6082. (s07) 933-7s96.
Deadline: IMMEDIATE
An AA/EO Employer
Position Available
Telecommunications
End User Support Manager
Missouri Southern State College
Responsibilities: Prolessional support staff
position to manage telecommunicalions and
provide end-user support including admin-
istering several LANs.
Qua lilications: Experience with telephone
switch administration and microcomputing
is required. Knowledge and experience with
data communications, LANs, and video are
highly desirable, as well as a degree in
information systems or a related area.
Salary: Competitive; commensurate with
experience.
Resum6&relsto: Steve Earney, Asst. V.P.
lnformation Services, Missouri Soulhern
State College, 3950 E. Newman Road,
Joplin, MO 64801-1595. (417) 62s-93s0
Deadline: July 22, 1993
P
6',
MSSC is an AA,TEO Employer
